Evaluation of rat intestinal absorption data and correlation with human intestinal absorption.
The absorption of 111 drug and drug-like compounds was evaluated from 111 references based on the ratio of urinary excretion of drugs following oral and intravenous administration to intact rats and biliary excretion of bile duct-cannulated rats. Ninety-eight drug compounds for which both human and rat absorption data were available were selected for correlation analysis between the human and rat absorption. The result shows that the extent of absorption in these two species is similar. For 94% of the drugs the absorption difference between humans and rats is less than 20% and for 98% of drugs the difference is less than 30%. There is only one drug for which human absorption is significantly different from rat absorption. The standard deviation is 11% between human and rat absorption. The linear relationship between human and rat absorption forced through the origin, as determined by least squares regression, is %Absorption (human)=0.997%Absorption (rat) (n=98, SD=11). It is suggested that the absorption in rats could be used as an alternative method to human absorption in pre-clinical oral absorption studies.